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Stmtc Item«.
BEAUTIES OF "FBTTKDOM."-Wo observed on our

streets, » day or two since, a decrepit old negro
woman, whom "eating time" had nearly deprived
ol the powers of locomotion, hobbling from bonne
to house, begging: for a "homo;" but alas 1 for
poor, aged cutty 1-none feol able, if over BO wil¬
ling, to incur Bach charges "for tho good thoy have
done;" so she was referred to tho Poor House, to
which, of coarse, she objected. Though pinchedby cold and hanger, tho sable dame prelorrod a
home in town. When asked how she liked free¬
dom, she replied, "Lor' bless yon, mossa, I was
thousand times bettor off 'fore I was free-got no
body to care forme now."
Aye, "a thousand times bettor oft" aa a slave 1-

and, before another twolvo-month, tens of thou¬
sands more freedmen will bo ready to make tho
same declaration. "Would not the "Bureau" do
well to fill some of its apartments with provisions
for tho indigent, starving freedmen?-our Poor
Houses cannot hold them. We will add (by way of
parenthesis) that the case alluded to is by no
means isolated.-Laurensvilte Herald.
RETURN OF THE INDEPENDENT'S TRUMPET.-Tho

silver trampet presented to tho Independent Firo
Company, of this cijy, by the "Eagle, of Charles¬
ton, was carried off by one of General Sherman's
men, who offered it for sale, last summer, to a
philanthropie gentleman, "Wm. Smith, Esq., s
commission merchant, doing business at No. 502
Ninth street, "Washington city, but a native of New
Hampshire. This gentleman purchased it, with
the intention of returning it to the company.A former citizen of Columbia, on passing Mr.
Smith's store saw the trumpet, and recognizing it,offered to parchase it, and said he would raise thc
funds in the city among his .rienda and acquaint¬
ances. Mr. Smith declined selling it. but stated
bis intention of returning it to the firemen, free
of expense, on the first favorable opportunity.This intelligence being communicated to the Presi¬
dent of the Company, at bis request: Gov. Orr, on
bis recent visit to Washington, called ca Mr.
Smith and received the trumpet.
The soldier who carried oft the trophy, we under¬

stand, said that he got possession of it "after the
fight m the streets of Columbia.'' As there was
no fight in the streets, this is simply a-mistake.
The trumpet had been taken charge of by a faith¬
ful old slave of the President of tho Company, and
as she was going down stairs with it, covered up
with some clothing, a Boldier caught at the basket
and attempted to wrest it from her; the good old
negro resisted, when be deliberately kicked her
down the steps-she receiving injuries from which
she was confined to her bed several weeks.
This is th-) true history of the gallant capturo

of the sa}d trumpet. W« J* yesterday, at the
ri», oí T. Tr. 'radcliffe, Esq., and, under the
manipulations of young Mr. B., it looks as brightmd as new os when it came from the hands of the
manufacturers-Messrs. Ball, Black & Co., of New
York.-Columbia Phoenix.
A gentleman was picked np in the streets of Sa¬

vannah a few nights ago, by the police, who put
iT'T in the guard house under the charge of
"drunk and helpless, friends called to see him,
among whom was a physician. The chief police
officer told the Doctor there was no use to see the
patient before morning, as he was in good charge;
would be all right next morning. The Doctor,
being a personal friend, insisted on seeing the pa¬tient, notwithstanding the remonstrances of the
policemen. On examination the poor man WHS
round dead, having been attacked with apoplexy,
although strictly abstemious and temperate.

[Carolinian.
ADAMNO OUTRAGE.-We learn that on Thurs¬

day, 81st ultimo, two men went to the house of
Mr. Jesse French, who lives in the lower part of
this District, about twenty-eight miles from the
Court House, and, with a drawn pistol at his head,
demanded his moles, which were then in harness
attached to a wagon. The two then caused Mr.
french and his wife to seat themselves in
chairs, when one of them wont to the wagon and
commenced unhitching the mules, while the other
remained as guard over their two victims. After
the mules were unhitched, and the villains readyto move off with their booty, to which they had
added a small amount of greenbacks taken from
Mrs. French, something wau said by Mrs. F. in re¬
gard to their taking the mules, when they caused
Afr. and Mrs. French to sign two notes, payable to
one of them, for four and three hundred dollars
respectively. They then left the premises without
taking the mules.-Greenville Mountaineer.
DEATH OF TWO HIGHLY ESTEEMED CITIZENS.-We

regret to announce the death of two weil known
and highly respectable citizens of our District,
Andrew Giles, Esq., and William Lesley, Esq.They were both old men, and after a long anduaefYl career passed quietly away, having enjoyedthat crowning excellence of old age, "honor, love,
obedience, troops of friends." They were men of
high character, liberal and publio spirited citizens,and noble Christian gentlemen. Long identified
with the best interests of the District, they woroworthy representatives of ita intelligence,-integri¬ty and public spirit.-Abbeville Press.
DEATH OF COL. B. F. SLOAN, SB.-We regret to

learn of the death of Col. Benj. F. Sloan, which
occurred at his residence in Pendleton on Satur¬
day night last. The deceased waa a prominentcitizen of the District, and for twenty years had
charge of the Pendleton Factory. He was in the
seventy-second year of his age.

[Anderson Intelligencer.
SALEDAY.-Notwithstanding the unfavorable

weather on Monday morning, there was a fall
attendance of the yeomanry, and tho-day wore a
busy aspect. The Sheriff sold several tracts of
land at the following prices : One tract of 172 acres
for $500:135 acres for $130; 460 acres fos41080.

[lind.
INCESPTARTOT.-Yesterday morning about three

o'clock another attempt was made to fire the dwel¬
ling of. our fellow-townsman, Mr. J. M. Graham.
The inmates were all asleep at the time, and but
for the smoke caused from the material used,which aroused one of the family, the buildingwould have boen entirely consumed. The person
or persons were supplied with cotton and kerosene
oil, which was placed between the sill and flooring,evidently determined to make sure work of it.-
Florence Gazelle.
SALK DAY.-Last Monday was truly a day of

sales, commencing at 10 and ending at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon. There being a large attendance,and apparently considerable money on thc ground,everything «oíd, except land, brought its value.
Many seemed to think that whatever was offered
waa cheap at any price. The bidding, at times,
was verylively and amusing; making one feel al¬
most like "old times."-Ibid.

PEPITA H FBTTKT) CHTLDBEN.-The following Cir¬
cular explains itself, fed we have no doubt that
the information it contains will be gladly receivedby those persons whonow have the care andre-
ponsibilities of taking charge of the unfortunate
class alluded to :

[ÓTEOSLAS.]
OFFICE A. A. cost's. GBKENVILLE, 8. C. )

.. February 4th, 1807. fFor the purpose of carrying out the provisionsof General Order, No. 2, Headquarters Assistant
Commissioner's Bureau K. E. and A. L., South Ca¬
rolina, January 28th, 1867, I respectfully requestthe citizens of Greenville and Pickens Districts to
aid me in completing, at the earliest possible date,
a list of orphan freed children in said Districts
who are in a destitute condition, and without! re¬
latives on^cproper protectors.
Information concerning such persons may bo

coTumunicated verbally or by letter to this office,and should, in every case, specify name, age, sex,birthplace, present condition and residence of the
orphan.
The object proposed is to transfer these victims

of poverty to the Shaw Orphan Asylum in Charles¬
ton, S. C.
Attenloh is earnestly invited to the facts that

this result will not only be beneficial to the or¬
phans, -but will tend to relieve the already bur¬
dened 'publio cnaritiea of the Districts,' and will
remove from tho community a class which is
likely, under neglect, to grow up in ignorance andcrime. J. W. DsFOBBEST,Brevet Hajorand Act'g Asst ConVr.

[Greenville Mountaineer.

TBS largest room in the world, nuder a singleroof unbroken by pillars- or other obstructions, is
at St. Petersburg, Knasis. It is 850 feet in length,and 150 in breadth. By daylight it is used for
military displays, and a battalion can convenientlymanouvre in it. In the evening it is often con¬
verted into a vast ball-room, when it is warmed bysixteen prodigious stoves,' and 20,000 wax tapersare required to light il properly. The roof ofthis*^»ofc'*X^T^fr^'<inale archof iron, tho bars.Jone on which it rea6swieiguiIls»0^^^^°
A Brüssels letter to a Tournay journal containsthe following paragraph : The Quesn of the Bel¬

gians baa not hitherto possessed a crown, and herMajesty's jeweller was lately commissioned tomaka
one. It is an incredibly elaborate work of art,composed of forty pearls, twenty being pear-shaped and of enormous size, forty large brilliants
and neariy five thousand small ones, tho whole setin gold and wrought in open Trcrk. This crownresembles a coronal of flames, simple in form, butof unmatched elegance. It weighs less than twohundred and fifty grammes (haifa pound.)
THE SHOWER OF METEOBS.-The meteoric show¬

er that apparently waa not visible in New York inNovember, aa was anticipated, was observed nearthe Azores on the 12th of that month, by M. Guil-lermn. ijtactly in the same place, namely, forty-five miles northeast of the Bo de Flores, remark¬able showers were observed in 1779 and 1833. Theexpedition was favoredwitha perfectly clear night,tte only clouds in toe.'sky collating of a hghtbelt around the horizon to the height of 10do-SSS* fl^?-.be5ind mia V(s?> *T*a a directionnorth, fifly-nmo degrees east, emerged from theeamepoint a senes of luminous tracks, which sur¬rounded the heavens. These began io bo visibleat 10 o'clock in tue evening, and shortly after thestars began to shoot up from the same poi j of thehorizon. These stars were of a dark cherry red.andwere accompanied by a crescent of blue phos¬phorescence very luminous, and leaving after itsdiaappaaranoo a train of hght.
Many oLtho stars crossed the zenith and fell atthe opposite horizon, occupying exactly six secondsin their transit; others shot up and fell on the

same side of the sky. 'The marvellous spectacle of
an Immense shower of such stars continued for anhour in full magnificence, then the UTraiber ofme¬teors began to drminiab, and finally ceaeed alto¬gether ai half-past 3 in the morning.
A THBABHINO CASE.-The Pall Mall Gazette

nays: "Lord Franois Bussell, who waa lately finedfor iu-uaiiig hie horaea. baa just been brought tothe. bar at Maiderhead for punching his coach¬man's head. This time, however.- bis- lordshipwasacquitted, s The speech in which he addressed the
1 Court in his own defence is worth recording aa v<mrio*ity. 'Who ic the complainant m this, easerA drunken, foul-mouthed groon-.. He is continual¬ly getting druck, and has been forgiven times ontrf rrusaber for the esVe of bis wife and children.Hirprornisee of amendment are like pie-cmst. Hebsdgooawages; legging, money, kind treatment,but has, been drunk four times in three weeks '
The Bench held that as the coachman waa drank",his master hod a right to thrash him." ^7
A ledartag professor ofchemistry said recently'to a college dosa near the Hub, "Gaitlemen, oxy¬

gon ia an inçiwNe;you aas«m thc^beUglaAaee."

Scarcity or Women. In America-Their
Beauty.

A London correspondent ol tho Boston Adver¬
tiser hos soon th© proof-eheeto of » forthcoming
book, by W. HKPWOBTH Drxow, editor of the Lon¬
don Atlujrtceum. entitlod NowAmoricR. Mr. Drsos's
book is tho fruit of a trip to thia country lost year,
during which ho visited all tho principal citios,
including Richmond, and all tho curiosities, in¬
cluding Salt Lako, tho Now York Shakers, and tho
Massachusetts Freo Love aottlomont. We nake
an extract from the lotter :
"The second volume opeii: -with a chapter on

'Uncle Sam's Estate,' in winch an cttempt is made
to force Englishmen to realizo the bigness of Amo-
rica; and this is dono in a way that 1 think will
penetrate the skulls of those who find it most diffi¬
cult to do the sum. A disquisition on tho Tour
Races'-each with 'a. custom of his own to follow,
a genius of bis own to prove, a conscience of his
own to respect; custom which is not of kin, geniuswhich is largely differont, and conscience which is
fiercely hostile-this succeeds and introduces a
consideration to which the author attributes a
whole serios of the novelties which seem to have
suggosted his title, viz : the disproportion between
sex and sos in tho United States. Tho inequalitymeets you, ho says, at every turn; 'in the ball
rooms at Washington, in the streets of New York,
in tho chapels of Boston (that 'loamed, bright andpictureequo city,') at the dinner tables of Bich-
mond, as woll as among tho frame sheds of Omaha,
on tho plantations of Atlanta, in tho miners' huts
noar Denver, in the theatre of Salt Lake City.
Tho cry is everywhere for girls, girls, moro girls I"
In every other Christian country, in Franco, Eng¬
land, Germany, Spain, the females are in large ex¬
cess of the males. Calling upon tho reader to
imagine what a state that country must be in
which counts up in its fields, in its cities, 730,000
unmarried men. Mr. Dixon proceeds to refer to
the State of New York which for "largeness of de¬
pravity, for domineering insolence of sin, for
rowdy"callousness to censure," has no rival, he
heaxB, on the earth. Much that is extraordinaryto us La afterwards told of the effects which tho
demand for women in a measure produces; the
agitations for rights and powers; anti-wedlock so-
oiotios; free trade of the affections, and other signsof wild disturbance! in the female mind. First,however, comes a chapter on "Ladies," written
with much skill-the author paying little but com-
Íilimont himself, and introducing an American au-
hority when qualifications have to bo made. In
the sweet New England girls he thinks there must
be lack of vital power. "At present you can hard¬
ly speak to them without fearing lest they should
vanish from before your face." Among tho higherclasses in America, the "traditions of English
beauty have not declined: the oval face, tho deli¬
cate lip, the traTJsparoal nostril, the poarl-like
ftoab, th« tiny Hand, which mark in May Fair tbe
lady of high descent, may be seen in nil tbs best
housoH of virginia and Massachusetts. The proud¬est London belle, the fairest Lancashire witch,would Jnd in Boston and in Bichmond rivals in
grace and beauty whom she could not feign to
despise." Again : "New York beauty bas moredash and color, Boston beauty more sparkle and
delicacy. --Some men prefer the more open and au¬
dacious loveliness of New York, with the Bubens-
liko rosiness and fullness of tho flesh; but an Eng¬lish eye will find more charm in the soft and shyexpression of the "elder type." Among the lower
grades cf women "there is no such wide and plen¬tiful crop of rustic loveliness as an artist finds in
England; the bright eyes, the curly lóeles, the rosycomplexions, everywhere laughing you into pleas¬ant thoughts among our Devonshire lanoa andLancashire streets. But then comes the balanceof accounts. With her gifts of nature, our Eng-fish rustic must close her book in presence of herkeen and natty American Bister."

SINGING Au» FIGHTING.-A correspondent of theLondon Guardian gives the following anecdote inthe course- of a letter on hymn tunes : "At anearly period of the recent war a detachment ofGrand-Ducal Hessian troops, charged with the de¬
fence of a particular post, suddenly found thorn-
selves face to taco with a much superior Prussian
force. Their commanding officer was a CaptainEonig, who, as a politician, had been a strenuous
advocate of a Prussian alliance, but whose onlythoughts as a soldier were those of military duty.Determined to hold his own to the last, ne pre¬pared his men for the engagement, in which he
himself was one of the first to fall, by biddingthom all join together in a hymn. The poonta ot
Grand Ducal-Hesse aro partly Roman Catholic,partly Protestants; anditbecame needful to choosethe one hymn which all the soldiers, whatevertheir religious confession, could sing. That hymnwaa 'Grosser Gott, wir loben dich.' "

COMMERCIAL.
Export».

NEW YORK-Per steamahip Saragossa-181 bales S Iand 382 bales Upland Cotton, 17 bale« Yam, 7 balesLeather, 2 bbls Metal, 19 pigs Lead, 155 packages_8andries.
JERSEY CITY-Per sehr Paragon-110,000 feet Lumber,

The Charleston. Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS, 1CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, February 9. J

Sellera having submitted to a decline of a hall to one
cent 9 lb., the demand became active, and transactions
took place to the extent ofVZ bales, the tone ofthe mar¬
ket improving at the close under betternowsfrom Liver¬
pool. The ealÄSwore : A at 20 ; 8 at 26 ; 13 at 27 ; 82 at

47 at 28)$|asW at 29 ; 89 at 30 ; 126 at 30K ; 117 at 31.
We quote :

LowMMdUng.29 @-MiddRng.-"'A©-Strict Middling.31 @-

[OOBBZSPONDENCE OT DAXLT SEWS.]
GEORGETOWN, DEMEEABA, January 7, 1867.-

SuOABa.-Best Vacuum Pan, y. h., $5 80a6 10 ; Common
Grey, $6 2So5 75 ; best Muscovado, $3 75A4 10 ; Common
Muscovado, $3 50a3 75.
Vacuum Molasses, 28a30c ; Muscovado Molasses, good,lSa24c;.Museovado Molasses, common, lfialSc
Strong proof Rum, 37aS8c '"-.;,
LUMBER,-No arrivals during tho fortnight The lum¬

ber yards aro getting low, and supplies will soon be
wanted.

[COKUKSPONDEHCE OF DAILY NEWS.]
POINT A-FITRE, QUADALOHFE, January 10,1867.-

Our crop has not commenced yet, but wffl soon be in fuR
operation, the prospects being verypromising. We omit
quotations at present.
In P. F. Lumber three cargoes were sold in succession

since our last, say-ona at £35 79, and one at $36 SO, and
one from St, Marys at $26 37, aB cash. The latter was
very badly assorted. Though not much required, other
well-assorted cargoes would yet command $28a$3& also
cash.

Aognsta Mariis i.
AUGUSTA, GA, February 9.-FxttABCXix,-Moneymarket quiet and very little doing. Gold, brokers buyingat 137 and selling at 139. Silver buying at 129 and Bellingat 181; Securities of AU kinds dull.COTTON-The market opened quiet this morning, butthere was a marked-improvement after tho receipt of fa¬vorable Liverpool advices. We can only quote from salesmade, whicb were for M<<I.THT,,T soc, and Strict TvTMrtHng31c A good demand during the afternoon; the offeringstock light Sales of to-day 103 bales, as follows : 1 at 27c ;2 at 28o; 6 at 29c; 49 at 30c; 23 at 30Mc, and 22 bales at31c Receipts 144 bales.

Mobile Marisol,
MOBILE, February 6.-COTTON-The market openedquiet, but laterin the day a good demand sprang np, andsales of 2Û0O bales were made at 30c for Middlings, themarket closing quiet but 9m.GOLD-At 136al37, buying and selling. '*

StLvra-Buying and BeDlng at 138*132.Errm»WOB-New York sight i¿¡ discount checking, andii discount buying. New Orleans sight, par. Sterling,143(045.

Hew Orleans Maz-atet. I
NEW ORLEANS, February 5-COTTON.-The demandcontinued good this afternoon at the decline, but factorswere reluctant to yield, and sales were restricted in con¬sequence to between 3000 and 4000 balea, ot Irregularrates, but mostly 30;¿c for Liverpool low middling. Thisls a decline of lii'c since last week, and nata were offeredat 30Kc,tfor which si ac. was refused last week. Factorsseem hopeful that better ratos win be obtained nextweek. They say New England manufacturers have beenbuying sparingly for the past six weeks-only for imme¬diate necessities-and must purchase more freely soon,if their mlBa are to be supplied. Other dealers *MT>V30c per lb a fair rate for the season, and the safest tooperate upon. We resume quotations tor reference :Ordinary.27JÍ@28)ÍGoodOrdinary.....29X380'Low "initialing.30K©si ;
Middling..,31X833COTTON STATEMENT.

ItocSvMâ,ySsiSe^^1**: i . . . ...»-10*189Receivedpreviously. :Sii>,«r%-i>ii,»7i
__ , -,??;'"[? :616,610Exported since yesterday. 5,088Exported previously..... ;.371,222_376,310

Stack on hand Feb4. .240,8-The exports include 4244 bales for Liverpool and 844balea for New York. > ?'' ?-.

ouuAit AND moLAssEs-THO receipts since yesterdaycomprise 149 bbls Sugar and 569 bbl« of Molasses. Afair demand prcvailcd fo&both of the above, and holdenobtained firm prices. Tho sales include 160 hhds of theformer and 350 bbls of the latter, bought within therange of our previous quotations, winch are 'repeated asfollows: -

SCOAB. I HOLAßfiaaLInferior.8üa9o V Ba Infartar.53a68a.Oom.9Xal0 Oom_.."-a67«.Good Cam..l02íal03í . Fair.._..680.700.Fair:...13 al2K Good........_,71aT3cFully F.....12JÍalS« Prim»...... .75*770.Seconds.... ;13Xal3X CtutM_a78cPrima.18Ka-Chotee;.13«íal41í ,Tel Ciar....14Xa-Whits do..16 eua
'- y, .'

Galveston Cotton Statement, ,

GALVESTON, February L 1867.
This Year. 1865-86.

"...-;Bates. Balts.Stockoahand 1st Sept......-. 7,589 13,857Received thia week... 6,896 4,668Received previously.66,312 101,964Beoeived at otherporta.....13,828 14,603
To*«l....'.....93,620 1341993

Exported to- ~~ ~T~~~\GreatBrltaln..10,153 37,973trance.ii;.. - oilOtoerEuropean ports.;"". *

1057_Sl^rloan...ie>86 88,122S"^T*.19,467 .... 87.858Bowon*.-.10,104 8499
87.467 106,068

On hand and shipboard not cleared....36,153 ~28,929
Wilmington Market.

WILMINGTON, February 9.-Trnu>ramK»-Nochangeto prices. Soles of only 91 bbl« ot 13.80 fer yellow dip.and 82 for hard, per 280 ma. **
Braun TuareDrrnrcs-Sales to-day of 38 bbls at S9í¿cand 78 do at OOo per gaii^sr*. ,

Roars-Market steady for the lower gradea. Salsa of687 bbls Common ot Vt 80 v _r 380 Bia; 83 do strainedCommon at$3; 146 do Common and No 3 at S313JÍ; 118do mired gradeo at 13 08; and 10 doUo 3 at 83 25.Ko trsrsactkma reported In other articles.

Baltimore "Sawltet.
BALTIMORE, February 7.-CC=TS3-Wa continue tonotice » firm market Stock on the spot In first bindoreduced to 4400 bags Rio, but ol tie 13,000 baga In ti»Bay about 7000 b«upi remain unsold. The only «al» re-

ported to-day waa 600 boga at 13c In bond. Choice Biols hold ot 19c, gold, duty paid.Corro»-The market was quiet and steady to-day, withstroll sales on the basis of 33c for Middling Upland.Flora-There waa a better fcolin* in the market to¬day, baaed on the advance In gold, prospective openingof navigation, and more inquiry for nome and neighbor¬ing markets. xorthwestom extra brands, which wereslow at $12 some days since, were in demand to-day atthat figure. Eye Flour 1B scarce and wanted:" a salo re¬
ported at $7 35. Cora Meal continues dull. The market
generally is without quotable change. Wo repeat, viz :
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .f10 76 @$11 BO
Howard-street Shipping Extra. 13 60 60 13 00
Howard-elroct High Grades. 13 00 ® 14 00
Howard-street Family. 14 00 @ 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 75 @ ll 35Ohio ExtraShipping. 0000 @ 00 00Ohio retailing._ 0000 @ 00 00Ohio Family. 14 50 @ 15 50Northwestern Super. 8 75 @ 10 75Northwestern Extra.ll 25 @ 12 75City Mills Super. 10 00 @ 13 00City Mills, Standard Extra.ll 50 @ 13 75City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 14 75 & 16 00Baltimore. Welch's & GreenfieldFum'y 17 50 @ 00 00Baltimore high grade Extra.. 16 76 C<4 00 00Ryo Flour, now........ 6 50 © 7 00Corn Meal, City Mills. 4 75 © 6 00GBAXN- There waa very little Wheat offering on'Change. An ordinary lot of Pennsylvania red was heldat S3 70, without a buyer. Mo Marylandreceived or sold.Corn was steady; 4100 busholB whito and 12,700 bushelsyellow received; included in the sales wore 1500 bushelsfair to primo whito at fl 03ol 04; 3500 bushels yellow at97c, and 2000 bushels delivered at Fell'e Point, at ti.Oats-3500 bushels received, and 1200 bushels sold at 57c,300 bushels, in lots, 59c. Ko sales of Bye reported ; quoteprimo Pennsylvania at 31 25al 30.
MOLASSES-Some little inquiry but no sales effected;quote prices nominally unchanged.PnoVISIONS-With improved receipts from tho Westand continued brisk demand for Bacon from the South,tho market is firm. We quote Bacon Shoulders 11%cts; Sides 13% cts for rib and 13 cte for clear rib; 16al7cte fer Hams, latter for fancy sugar-cured. Bulk Meatsare held firm ; no sales to-day, though good inquiry atprevious figures, viz.; 9 cte for loose Shoulders; 9% ctefor pocked do; 10% cte for rib Sides, and ll ct« for clearrib do. lard we quote 12%ol2% cts, latter for retail lotsCity; Baltimore refined 16% cte in k gs. Mess Perk $22;primo Moss $20, and primo $18 50 9 bbl.
BICE.-Beceipto and stock of Carolina small; quote10 ti al lc Rangoon, held in bond, at 4c gold.SALT.-The market is firm, with good demand at $2 20a2 25 for Liverpool ground alum; $3 20a3 3 25 for fine

per sack, and 60c per bushel for Turk's Island.SEXOS.-Holders aro firm in anticipation of a mare ac¬tivo demand soon. We quote for ordinary clover $8 TC,and prime to choice $9a9 25; a small Bolo was reported atthe latter price to-day. Timothy is steady at $3 75a4 rcrbushel. Flax-Receipts light, and prices steady at $2 75
per bushel; tho price paid- by city crushers for cleanlots.
SUQAB.-With light imports, reduced stock and ad¬

vance in gold holders are firm, though prices withoutany quotable change. Tho only sale to-day was 15 hhdsDemorara, vacuum pan, st 13%c.
New Torie Marled.

MONET MARKET.
The New "fork Kumina Pot/-, of Thursday, February7th, says :

Tho loan market is easy, but more active at 6a7 oneau. Discounte are easier. Choice buis are, in a fewinstances, done below 7 per cont., out there is more cur¬rency for other names at 8a9.
For gold this forenoon the following were the leadingquotations: 10, 138%; 10:15. 138% ; 10:30, 138; 10:45,137%; ll, 138; 11:15,137%; 11:30,137%; 12, 137%; 12:30,137%; 1,138%; 1:30, 138H ; 2.138 ii.Foreign exchange ls Inactive. Bills at GO days on Lon-don aro quoted at 107%al08% for commercial; 108al08%for bankers'; do at Bhort sight. 109ol09%; Paris, at 60days, 6 22%o5 17%: do at short sight; 5 17%aS 10 ; Ant-1wexp. 5 22%a5 18K-, Swiss, 5 22%o5 18%; Hamburg, 86a36% ; Amsterdam, 40%a41%; Frankfort, 41o41%; Bremen,78%o79; Prussian thalcrs, 71%a72,V.The gold receipts fo" customs at Hew Took since July186C, comparo as follows:

1805. 1866. 1867.To January 1.$24,473,903 $65,077,328 $00.531,571Jany 1 to Jan 31_ 4,231,737 12,437,474 12,473,248
Total-7 months..$28,705,640 $77,514,803 $73,003,820PRODUCE ÏIABKET.
NEW YORK, February 5.-FLOUS, Ac.-Tho marketfor Western and State Flour ls dull sad unchanged,but closed GalOc lower and heavy.The sales are 8600 bbls at $9 ISalO SO for superfineState; $10 35al2 00 for extra State; $10 lOall GO for tholow grades of spring wheat Western extra; $1110al2 forshipping Ohio; $12 30sT3 35 for trade brands, and $12 80a16 for St. T ouis extras.
Buckwheat flour ls lower at $3s3 37Kc V 100 lbs.Canadian flour ls dull and heavy. Sales of 76 bblsat $1216al4 70 for trade and family brands.Southerj Flour ls heavy and dull Sales of 100 bblsat $10 90al3 for common to fair Baltimore and countryextras, and $1315ol6 00 for trade and family brands.Rye flour is heavy. Sales of 350 bois at S7 lOaS iaCom me 1 is more active. Sales 1200 bbls at $5 35 forMarsh's Caloric, »nd $0 00 for Brandywine.GRAIN.-The wheat market is unsettled sod prices aronominal in the absence of business, and rather favor thebuyer at the close The soles are 900 bushels, at $2 forrejected spring, and $3 20 for white MichiganBarley opened firm and closed weak, with a moderatedemand. Solea of 26,000 bushels at 95c for r-n-n«^« Westin bond, and $112 for Canada free.Oats opened strong and closed weak. The eales are34,000 bushels Western at 61a64c, tho latter rate for new;State at 69a70c, and Jersey at 68cCorn opened inactive but firm, and closed lower. Thedemand ls brisk for new, which is better sustainedold. The sales aro 35.000 bushels Western mixed at $113in store; Jersey and Pennsylvania at $113 on pier, andSI 13 doUverod.- .
PBOVIEIOKB-Tho pork market continues moderatelyactive ot about former rotes, closing, however, ratherweak. For future delivery we note sales last night andto-day-of 2000 bbls new mess, seller March, at $2112%.Th« sales, cash and regular, aro 1760 bbls at$2C for oldmess; $30 82% fornew mess city, weather cured, end $21a21% for new western.
Beefis fairly active and steady. Sales of 150 l-blsat$9al2 lor old plain mess; SUaia for new do; $13al5 forold extra do, and $17a21 for new do.Tierce beefhas boon quite active, and prices for primebrands-aro steady. Soles of 1076 tes, part to arrive at $39a 31 for city prime mess, and $35 for Tn.Hn mesa.Beef horns oro steady and in demand. Sales of 176bbls st $36 for western.
Cut méate consuno ooaree and are firmer. Sales of 60pkgs hams at12%ol2%cBacon is steady for parcels on the spot, bat offeredmore freely to arrive, and prices rather favor thebuyer,though not ectuaüy lo-cr. Salea cf 75 boxes short ribbedI at ll%c on the spot.Dressed hogs are easier. We quote at 9%a9%o forwestern, and lOolOc for city. .

..Lord is steady and in moderate demand from refinersand shippers. Sales of 1060 bbls and tea, at 12ol3%c forNo. 1; 13%c for old; 12%al3c for fair to prime steam,and 13%al3% for kettle rendered.COFFEE_Rio is in good demand, and with light arri¬vals in prospect; prices are firm and well sustained-COTTON_The market to-day la firm. We quote at 33ofor middling uplands, and 34c for New Orleans andTexas.
HAT-Is firm and in fair demand, at $1 SOal 10 for ship¬ping, and SI 70al 80 for retail lotB.MOLASSES-Is firmer, but quiet.Orrs-Are generally quiet, but prices are withoutchange. Small sales of city Unseed at il fO"! 25.Scam.-Baw sugars are in good demand, and pricesare steady at 10%al0%c for fair to good refining. Ba¬nned aredulL
WHISKEY.-Themarket opened firm, but closed heavy,at 30c for Western, in bond,

New TorieDry Goods Stalltet.
Trade is opening. The competition ia great amongsellers, to the advantage of all cash buyers. A. T. Stew¬art sells at a discount of one per cent, far «*»«b in thirtydays, and of two per cent, for cash down. Other sellersare colling sixty days cash. The action of Mr. Stewartis very politic, and will prevent excessive purchases ontime, the advantages for cash payments being so great sato secure an the good trade, leaving the refuse toothers. Credit is unsafe at present, Brown shirt¬ings and sheetings are very unsettled In price, thedemand being small, while stocks have increased.Bleached shirtinen and sheetings ore only active for thebetter qualities. Medam and low qualities aieheavy inprice. Drills aro in limited request only. Stiipes areweakly. Printe are not yet active and prices are lower.Quotations are nominal, There is a varied and ampleassortment awaiting a revival of trade, ot prices favoringcash buyers. Ginghams are moving a little. Delainesore more active and prices steady. Spring styles ofgjawis are in regnest Italian cletis also are moro brisk.Broadcloths attract buying from the clothing trade only.There is more doing ls casslmeres, but prices ore weakend undesirable styles lower. Bonnets are dun. Flan¬nels sell in small parcels. Blankets sell moderately, butat irregular prices. In imported gooda there la more in¬quiry than *tAround. Clothiers are buying drills andplain linens, lawns and desirable stylos of dress geoda.There ore a few auction sales cf seasonable gooda, whichrealize fair prices.. There isno buoyancy.-Independent.

Consignees per Soatla Carolina. BaUroaul,Febroary O.
.406 bales Cotton, 6 bales Tam, 3 bbls Rosin, 2 cars Cat¬tle, 1 car Furniture, and Sundries. ToEH Rodgers ACo, JD Aiken A Co, Z Davis, Kansr*"T. Lanneou A Co,H Kuck, W P Dowling. Mowry tc Co. Adams, Frost A Co,DrT P Miknll, TJtsey tc Kenyon, Wallace & Bro, M Jack¬son, S Curtis, O Boeder, W C Dukes A Co, J M CaldwellA Sons, BM Gordon, dados A Witts, J tc J D Kirkpat¬rick. LD DeSaussure, T A Wilbur, B B Agent, J Walker,WW Smith, Gibbes A Co, HE Jeffers A Co, H A McLeod,E J Wiss & Co, GW Williams A Co, Willis St Chisolm, JB Pringle, Thurston A Holmes, W C Courtney & Co, WW Benwick, Thompson & Bro, Jeffords A Co, and W HChafe«.

Passengers. ?

Per steamship Saragossa, for New York-L O Bowie,Mrs A Bacbe}¿ Miss TJ B Brnc»A_ aad 2 ia steerage,Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Georgetown-Major L JShaw, J Tenbet, J A Hume, Capt J Davis, and 19 deck.Per steamerWW Frazier, from Edisto and Rockville-D Webb. A H Balley, Ur« 8 3 Legare, Miss A L Jenkins,crn TJÄUOT-, J wtui^r, j CVEaffan. J Wilna, H McKee, A NGarey, WP Seabrook, J E Seabrook, Dr ? o Sosunmk, X>JLaBoohe, FM Whaler, T*p MlkelL T A Raynard, G LMarsiella, Major Carl Berlin, B Bailey.
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1.. 6
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MARINE NEWS.
POBI OF OHABLBSVOV;

. Arrived Saturday. ..

Steamship Carroll, Hudgins, Rainmore-laf: Monday,A M. Corn and Maze. To Mordecai Sc Co, Courtenay.Ar Tronholm, R E Agents, Ravenol A R&mweu. Ciadostc Witte,H Blatte A Co, T M Cater, J Cantwell A Co, HCobloi: Co, WMorscher, Porcher A.Henry, Weat& Jones,I E Hertz tc Co, Kendrick, Winston A Co, C D Ahrens ACo, Graber ic Martur,LSchnallA Co, BrowseA sohlrmer,Hastie, Calhoun tc Co, B O'Neill. Mantons,A Co. EHRodgers tc Co, Bimnakwr tc Glover, F Von- Santon, 0 DBrowne A Co, D Paul A Co,H Harria,B White, HasehlnsA Schaeffer, GW Aimer, W C Tilton. Goodrich, WinemanA Co, C K Huger, W II Chafe«, Latrrey tc Alexander, D HBfloox. H Bischoff tc Co, Wagener, Heath A Monsoo«, JEAnger tc Qa, SouthernTrririeea, MM Quinn,L BcfcaohaatiWurhmann A LuiienthaL Ottendorf? A Co, B Feldman,ON Averill tc Bon, D A Anime. KHnak, Wlnfrfflbarg ttQa,H Cobla tc Co, Btreet Bros tc Ce, J Hnrkamp A Co, J A;PDawson, Lubra A Stelling, WernerA Ducker, J Hains, JTorrent A Bro, C H Motee, OW Siemens* Co, Jeffords *Co, J & D Gootzeu, DOR Coulter, C NÍKüJar.O Phillipa,E A AP Caldwell, J A J li Kirkpatrick, T J Kerr * Co,Albee & Warren, Mehrtens ft Wohltmarm.Dowls ft Motes.Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto and,EockrSs.20 bales S I Cotton, Ac, To O L Gniueaame, WM Law¬ton, Gibbes & Ccyend Order. ..-
«'".--? -:- '¿Á»^wedX«arteral«iy^v-«'l.--".-.í'«.'Steamer Pilot Boy, McNetty, Georgetown,Sa 125begsRcugb Eicxv 32 Heroes Rice, and Mdue. To Ferguson A

Steamship Saragot-a, CroweU, New Tori-^avenel 'ft; -i -coi.:-;-.-i-a nr-iv:-..--«'. ï-.-^r.-r ;-...';.,.

Blakvy ft Creighton. -.Y,'.;.'.'.'. '..

:V/7-"-K4, "?"#'''

Went to 8-ca T«terdoy.
Steamship Saragossa, CroweU. Kow York.
Brbark B F Sh*w. Cann, Matanzas and a Market.
Fr berk Mazatlan, Fauvre, Havre.
Span brig Joron Jose, Fradua, Antwerp.Sehr Moses Fatten, Harding. Philadelphia.8chr Volant. Dodge. Baltimore.
Sehr Mattie E Taber, Morris, Kew York.

Prom Ulta Fort.
Sehr Saiph Carleton, Harrington. Boston, Fob 2.
Sehr Magnolia, Chase, Norfolk, Va, Feb 3.
Sehr Lilly, Woolford. Baltimore, Feb 8.

Up xor Ulla Port.
Bark Linda, Hewitt, at Baltimore. Fob 6.
Behr Southerner, Darling, atKew Tora, Feb 0.
Steamer Planter,-, at Norfolk, to loavo Feb 7.

Cleared tor tilla Fort.
Steamship Moncka, Debby, atNow York, Feb &
Steamship Lulu, Childs, at Baltimore, Fob 7.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, at Baltimore, Feb T.

Sailed for flats Port.
Br Bhip Mary Raymond, Raymond, from Hamilton, Ber¬

muda. Jan 22.
Br brig Albert. Errlokson, from Liverpool, Jan 22.
Brig Marla, White, tram Norfolk, Va, Feb 4.
Sehr E J Palmer, Palmer, from Baltimore, Feb S.
Sehr Montezuma,-, from Norfolk, Feb 7.

Memoranda.
Tho U S Supply steamer Memphis, put into this porton Thursday hutt, and sailed again yesterday, boundNorth.
The ship Mary Raymond, said to bo from Bermuda

was seen near this Bar On Wednesday last by tho steam¬ship Carron, at this port from Baltimore.
A dispatch from Holmes' Hole, of the Sth lust, saysthat the sehr Lovot Peacock, from Charleston for NewYork, previously reported in distress and with three footof water in the hold, had arrived at the above place.
The sehr Nevada, Doughty, from this port for Baltu

moro, was at the Delaware Breakwater, Feb 4.
The Baltimore Gazette states that the schooners EllaFish and K Waterman, both from this port for that city,had been carried ashore on Thomas Point by the ice onMonday evening. A steam" tag had been sent to tho as¬sistance of the Ella Fish.
NORFOLK, VA., February 7.-Tho ice in the Patapara isbreaking up, but it will bo a week or moro yet beforesailing vessels can go up and down the bay.
The Baltimore Sun of February 0th says: The weatheryesterday was delightfully pleasant and spring-like, caus¬ing the ice to disappear very rapidly and tho streets to beailed with pedestrians. The ice still remains blocked wpabout Fort Carroll, but offers no serious obstruction tonavigation. The steamer George Leary, from Norfolkvia Annapolis, came up on,Tuesday night, as did also thesteamer Liberty, from Nswbera. N C. The Adelaide,which left on Tuesday afternoon for Norfolk, got clear ofthe ice, and passed Annapolis about four o'clock. Shemay be expected back to-day. Tho Thomas Kelso, ferNorfolk, left yesterday afternoon, with a large number ofpassengers and a heavy freight list A large number ofbay vessels sailed yesterday, and before nightfall hod ailsucceeded in passing Fort Carroll. The steamship Wor¬cester, from liverpool, which went Into Annapolis onSunday, in consequence of the lee, got under way yes¬terday and steamed up to her wharf, where abs will atonce commence discharging her valuable cargo.

LIST OFVESSELS
UP, nrcimm AND HAVT.Fn FOB THIS PORT.

FOBEIGN.
LIVEBFOOL.

Ship Missouri, Edward, up.Jan 10Ship Southern Bights, Boss, soiled.Jan 18Tho Seaman, Doyle, up.Dec 13The Deodoco, Marcuason, cleared.Deo 8The Gladstone, Eveuson, sailed.Dec 22Tho Tecumseh, Sponagle, soiled.Deo 22Brig Albert, Errieisen, saned.Jan 22
.£> CAjmrFF.

The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jan 1Tho Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jan 10
BOTAN.

The Paul Maria,-, soiled.Oct 6
OABDEXAB.

Bark Mary Belle Roberta, Burney, Boiled..Dec 5
HAMILTON, BERMUDA.

Br ship Mary Raymond, Raymond, sailed.Jan 22

DO ME~S TIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship Geo B Upton, CroweU, toleave.Feb 9Brig Boloraon, Scott, cleared.Jan 25Sehr Transit, Hawkins, up.Jan 25Sehr Mary B Somers, Somers, up.Feb 5
KEW YORK.

Steamship Moneka, Lobby, cleared.Feb 6Brig Logan, Anderson, cleared.'.Feb2Sehr Americas, Moss, up.. .Jan17Sehr Despaoh,-, np.Jan 7Sehr Albert Mason, Bose, ap.Jan 7Sehr A F Larrabec, Carlisle, cleared..Jan 17Behr E N Perry, Smith, up.Feb 3Sehr Bowdoin, Randall, cleared.Feb 1Sehr NW Smith, Tooker, up.Jan 31Sehr E C Howard, Nickerson, up.Jan 31Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden, up.Jan 80Sehr Southerner, Darling,up....Feb 6

Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo, cleared.Feb 3Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Dec 38Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, cleared.Dec 19Sehr J Elliott, Gilchrist cleared.....Jan ll
mcLTratoBX.

Steamship Lulu, Chads, cleared..Feb 7Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, cleared.Feb 7Bark Linda, Hewitt, up.Feb flBrig Myronus, Higgins, up.Feb 4Sehr Ida L Richardson, Bedel, cleared:-..Jan ISSehr Daniel Chase, Mitchell, up....:.....Jail 21SehrGW Carpenter, Alexandria, cleared.Jan 39Sehr E J Polmer, Palmer, soiled.Feb E
SOBTOIX, VA.

Brig Marlo, White, sailed.. .Feb 4Steamar Planter, Ferguson, toTeave.Feb 1
SEW OBXZAN8.

Behr FM"ab Little, Little, up... Jan -

Sehr Montezuma,-, sailed...,....Feb

SIMIJJ1 S1MIL1BÜS CVBANTÜB.
HUMPHREYS'

HOMOKOPATHIC SPECIFICS

aAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, an entire«necea* : Simple-Prompt-Em-dent and Reliable. They are tho oily medicines per¬fectly adapted to popular use-ao simple that mistoaea
jannot be made In usina; them; so hacmleea aa to be
ona from danger, and so efficient as to be always relia-ola. They have raised the highsot commendation fromiE, and will alway» render tatisfartlou

Cents.Mo. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. at« a, '" Wonna. Warm-Fever, Worm-Ocdo.. 35« 8, .. Crying Colic, or Teething of Lu¬
tonta.aaM A, ** lïiorrrtoo. of Children or Adults_ 38« ff, «. Dysentery, Griping, Hiltons Colic. 38MB," Ctaoloia Morbus, Nauseo, Vomit-

M T,. " Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis.
" B, " neuralgia. Toothache, Faceacbfi.. 28» 9, " Headaches. BickHeadache,fVcrtigo.. Sf»ll « Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach..» ll, " Sappreased, or Painful Periods.....« 12, .? Whiles, too profuse periods.....T.. 38« ja, Croat), Cough, Difficult Breathing aa"14, " SaîtiUiemm, Er> sipelas. Eruptions. 38u ja, BiifrínwiBv*T- ? Rheumatic Poins... 38?« ls, Fever and Agne, Chill Fever."Agues. 80M i7l « Pites, Blind or Bleeding:............ 60
??18. '*».'. Opihalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 60M j», Caía- li, Acute or Chronio, influ¬

enza . 60
" 20, .? Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 80.? al, ?. Jtsthma, Oppressed Breathing:...... 60« 23, .* Kar Dischargee, Impaired Hear¬

ing.-. 60« 23, « Scrofula, Enlarged, Gianni a. Swell¬
ings. 60- 24, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 60« 36, V Dropsy anA Scanty Secretions....... 60" ¡ft « Bea SlmfcirTaa. Sickness from Rld-

-, tog.::.....so» 37, «. Kidney Disease, Grovel.. SO'? IS, " nervous Debility, Seminal Emie-
alona, InvcOuatory oiaciiarges......LOO" 29, " Sore Hoath, Canter..so- 80» *? Uripuury Incontinence, WettingBed..... 60M 8X, av« Palnfaf. periods, even WithBpaac I. SOM jj,-M .Soli'rr.agi at Chaugeoi Lie... ...".LOOx 83, .«< »pUep*y,8peAms, 8A Vltc!^TJ«nce.LC0«84, ?? Qlpi^erla^Ulcerated BoreTroat...- 60

- FAJtxXiT CASES. -- '

IS vialf, morocco case andbook..,810.00» largo viais, in morocco, and book... 8.0010 largs viols, plain case, and book-.6.80IS boxes (Koa. 1 to 16). and- book..:. . 8.90
VETBBPiastat- 8PJSCIFICB.

Mahogany caes», 10 vials.......:,..i,.919.00Jingle vials, wilh directions. LOOaa-Theso remedies, by tba case' or single box, are.ant tossy part otthe country, by Mail ar Express, freerf charge, on receipt of tho price. Adoraos
HUMPHREYS' 8PE0TFIO vt; HOMCEOPATHTO MEDICINE COMPANY,OBoo and Depot No. 662 Broadway, New York,Dr. HüMTOBZTg iscommited daily ai his ornoo* par-lonaDy or by letter, as above, for alt forms o¿disease.

DOWTJE & MOISE.W-A. SitHJISK.
Au »*. SJCÍTJEL&CO« Retail Akanta,No.ÜS1 KING-aTRSET, 4th doorabove Maxket-st,April 16 mwf8mo8mo Oharlaaton, 8. G.

1KRAUSHAAR & CO.

GEAND ABD BQVJA3H

PI^O-FORTES
Foll Iron Frame and OrMHürEng Bass,

."j : SlASfUPACTOBTAND WA2SH0UaB?...I? WeatHeesto3w.era.et. Wo.2:
'' TÎB^BBOATIWAY. >THW TOBX.

T^gro^aiGHiroKam«rTiB8b> TH» FIRMO»A KRAUSHAAR A CO., arj practical Piano raSeraaoaaseuen have bad a sarge experience ta e^uneotioi(Tiaaomaoi thc beat sAbluEme^Tl^t^o^nS-sad *nrop£-. Their i janc* CM made »ot merely foi^SL^^°^^aJ*¿** thair-tiataeaifi?pÄnaj-mervteîon. =xa they BBOWno furamente to leave the*
taey have a power, avancées, firmness and roundness otime, an elasticity ot touch-wltuont walch nolnatronent ought to ba aatiafactory to the public-«a wellatlM dnrablUty in coriitrucuon, which rnaMas Uto renainlntu iand to withstand auddlm Son^ofteS>era»ra and arporura to extrema nea*.*xdooW, »oS?re sometlraea nnaroidabK ?r,T!^-T^,wT0'
OOÎ^ÏÎPKÂ"1.^^ "«PPTtosee the profoaalo,*ad the publie at their Wsrerooma, and invite oomDari

steaasioaaada. - -J.-.t.: TT^~ "" ~

?HICEBRING & SONS,
ESTABLISHES 1828,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Square,

And UDright
PIANO FORTES

WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
STEW YOEE;

CHICKEBING & SONS'
Grand, Square and Upright

PIAITO-FORTBS
ABE NOW, A8 THEY EYES HAYE BEEN, CON-8LDEBED the best In America, having beenawarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MEDALS,

Of which fourteen were received In the months of Sep¬tember and October, 1885, and first premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fairs In thia
oountry, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LOOT)OH.

THALBERO'S OPMION.
J consider Ohleierlng & Bone' Pianos, beyond com¬parison, the beat I have seen In America.

8. THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical Instrumenta.

CARD
It la With foellngi of pride as American manufacturerathat we publish tho following testimonials, which havebean received by us recently:

EÜROPEAH TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month of August, 1866.
LONDON. July 25, 1867.Mia CHTOEKRING tt SORS-Gents: I nave much

pleasure Ut enclosing a document signed by tho first
composers, musicians and professors In Europe. I held
your Pianos manch nigh estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. The enclosed certificate wUl prove bow
unanimous they have been on the* subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from myfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratlfy-lng to you.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,JAMES M. WEHLL

LONDON, January ll, 1866.Joner M. WehH, Beg. :
MT DEAB Sm: I have great pleasure In asking youto

convey to Mesara. Chlckering the expre sión of myhighest approval of their instrument. It ia, I oonslder,not merely the best instrument of American manufac-
tura that I have tried, but one of the finest Grand Piano¬
fortes that, has ever come under my observation; andthe Messrs. Chlckering may well be proud of havingturned oat from their manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would be very rt If» cult ta surpass In any part of thewideworld

Dear air, very sincerely yours,
CHAS. D. COLLARD,Finn of Collard A Collard, Plaao-forte Manufacturera,London.

LONDOS, August 22,1806.Jana M. Wédi,Btq.:Mx DEAD Sm: AS you are going back to the United
States. I must beg you to remember me kindly to tbaMesara. Chlckering. Tell them I waa delighted withtheir Grand Plane-forte-cu good em imtrvrxent, I Oink,os seas ever turncdottt, bath in touch emiter \

Wishing you, Ac, I remain everti dy,
BL F. BROADWOOD,Firm os L Broadwood & Sons, Flano-forte M»»nf»/>.

turor*, London.

LONDON, July 20,1866.Marre. Ghickering et Sons:
GESTS: I have lust been invited by Messrs. Couard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, andi
nave no hesitation In endorsing the opinion of my old
friend. Mr. 0. D. Collard, vu: That lt ls the finest In¬
strument I ever played on.

BeHsve me, gentlemen, moat faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom the mott dittxnguiihed Artists in Europ:ta Mcstrt. Chiektring dt Sont:
LosDolf. July 25,1866.Haring played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Chlckering tt Sons, of Boston and New York, I havemach pleasure in testifying to lbs general exe«ll. nee.For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy oftouch, and magnificent power for concert purpoees, Ioonslder lt a really- GBAND PIANO-TOUTE, ABD DEOIDED-
Z.T THE BEST I KAES BEES -OE AMERICA!" MAITOVAOTUaS.ARABELLA GODDARD. GICLO BEGONDL
G. A OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELI»
W. SUEE. . LINDSAY SLOPER.JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELE9,M W. BALFE- Prof. of Conservatoire deOHAS.-HALLE. Leipzig.BRTNLSY RICHARDS, 8.ARTHUR CHAPPEL,RENE FAYAEGEH. Director of Monday Con-SYDNEYSMITH. .certs, London.

Among the chiefpoint* of excellence of the Chlcker¬ing Fíanos, of which speak the renowned artists lu theircongratulatory testimonial» to the Messrs. Chlckering,are the greatestpossible depth, richness and volume oftone, combined- -with a rare brilliancy, clearness andperfect evenness throughout- th» entire scale; and,aboveah, a surprising duration of sound, the pure andsympathetic quality of which never changes under theacct delicate or powerful tonoh.
Daring the past forty-three year* thia firm bas mann-oomred

80,000 FI/LKTOS,
In the construction of which they haye introduced everyknown andvaluable Improvement. Tbey^have invaria¬blybean selected and'used by AR mt the world's ac¬knowledged great artists who have visited Ibis country'-

, both for private and pnblio use.

TBALBERG.

ï consider Chlckering A Sons' Fianc* beyond oom-parteon;thebe»>IUave ever seen in Amer.'ca.

aOTTSCHAZiSC."

I consider ChlckMing & Sons' Pianos superior co anyin the. world.
They are unrivalled for their slaging qualitiesand foxtho harmonious roundness of their tone. There ls aperfect homogeneity throughout all the register*. The-per notes »re remarkable fora olearnos» and purityich I do not And in any otilar Instrument, winlo thebaja ia distinguished forpower without har«haeas, andfor a magnificent ecnorlty.

WEHLI.

Your Pianos are auparlo? to any I nava ever teen inthis country or In Europe.I have never heard a tenn BO psrfoct; lt yields everyexpression that ls needed tn muslo, and. ita quality iacapable of Changa to meel every sentiment. Thia ts ararepower, and ia derived from the perfect purity ol«atone, together with ita sympathetic, elastic and wen,balanced touch.

POSSWAWBBa.

During the patt eight jeara I hav3 constantly playedupon the Justly celebrated Ersrd Pianos: yours are theonly instrument* that I have found, either here ar inEurope, to equat them to all their points of «cállenos.
it may be satisfactory to our patrons and-friends

ftraong the pcMia tt largo to atete that testimonials havebeen received from .all the leading artists wno naveTiaited or «nj now residing In the United States, a faw olwhose esme», besides those abojpe, we append: -.-LEO. M METER. GUSTAV BATTER.ALFRED JAEL. J. BENEDICT.H. t-ANDERSON. M. STRAJTOSCH.H. HOFFMAN. JULLIES.
r- , -ARTHUR NAÏOLSOH, x-É- AAnd matry other», gt -o ? <..^^(A*MT<A

WARErROÓMS.

No. 652 Broadway,
NÉ W Y OR K .

HENEY.'BMQtUm9M9t
OHAKIAESTONÎ S. à

GEORGE w. WI
WHOLI

GROCERS AN
BL1YKE STREET, C

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., I
COTTO N FACTORS,
Church-street, Charleston, S. C. |

OEO. W. YVTLXIAMS. E. C. \VITJJAMS. J. IL

HAVING ESTABLISHED OUR nOUSES ASTHE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS IN CHJ
November li

NEW PEÜÍTIME
For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA-
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Rare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON ic SON:

NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by Druggists generally, and

Sold st Wholesale by
GOODRICH, WLNEMAN & CO.

January 21 mthlyr

"A smile waa on her lip-health was In ber lookstrength was In her step, and In her bands-PLAICIA-
non Birrama."

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles ol PLANTATION BIXTKBS
Will euro Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lip«." Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.11 Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
.* Pain over the Eyes.
" mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexión, Weak Bowels, AcWhich are the evidences of
LIVES COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIAIt Is estimated teat seven-tenths ofaB adult ailmentsproceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The binarysecretions of the liver overflowing Into the stomach poi¬son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we are able te present the moatremarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world bas ever produood. Within one year over atxhundred and forty thousand persons have taken thePLANTATION Brrrsaa, and not an Instance of complaintbaa come teour knowledge I

It ls a moat effectual tonic .and agreeable stimulant,suited te aB conditions of life.
The reporta that lt relies upon mineral substances forIts active properties, are wholly false. For the satis¬faction of the public, and that patients may consulttheir physicians, wo append a list of its components.n.TTS.vt jbABS.-Celebrated 1er over two hundredyears In the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, oto It was introduced into Europe by theCountess, wife of the Viceroy ot Peru, In IMO, andafterwards aold by the Jesuits for fae enormous price ofitt mon weight in siltier, under thename of J emit'* Pow¬der*, and waa finally made public by Louis XVI. Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to itsfebrifuge qualities during his South American travels.OASCABCLLA BABS-For diarrheas, collo and diseasesof the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For Inflammation of tbs loins and drop-?leal affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWEES-For enfeebled digestion.LAVENDEB FLOWZBS-Aromatic stimulantand tonic-highly Invigorating In nervous debility.WDSTEBOEKEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
AMIBK-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake¬root, eta-

S. T.-1860.-X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, of great use amongthe Spanish ladles of South America, Imparting beautyto the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, la yet un¬known to the commerce of the world, and wo withholdIts name for the present.".

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROCHESTER, N. Y , December 28,1881.Messrs. F. H. DBAXX A Co.-I have been a great suf¬ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, sad had toabandon my profession. About three months ago 1tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy lamnow nearly a well man. I have recommended them mBeveral caaes, and, aa far aa I know, always with signalbenefit. I am, respectfully yours,

Rev. J.RCATHORN.
PBTLADKLPTTIA, 10th Month. 17th Day, 1863.RESPECTED EBXEND:-My daughter ona been muchbenefitted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thouwilt send me two bottles mora.

Thy friend, ASA CCRRIN.
BHXBMAH House OTHOAOO, Di, 1

February ll, 1883. }Massai P. H. DBASE St do.:-Pleas« send us enothertwelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetizer, they appear to nave superseded everythingI else, and are greatly esteemed.-
Yours, Ac, GAGE sc WATTE.Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬mand for this article, which has net heretofore beanpossible. ." .'"The public may rest Esaured that In no case wül theperfectly pure standard ot the PLANTATION litmus bedeparted from. Sverg bottle bear* the facsimile of oarsignature on a, tied plate engraving, or ü cannot bega*.-wsev * - :'-..

Amt) person pretending to teU PLANTATION Brrrsns inbulk or by the gallon, is a swindler and inposter. Bemanof refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp is Vtrm-TmATED over every corie. .

Sold by aU Druggists, Grocersand Dealers throughoutthe country.
P. H.' DRAKE- & GO., Now YorkArni 20 mwfivr

CHEROKEE PILLS,
: :Or JFemalc Heguiador, v

Cure Suppressed, Excessive and4«Kv Painful Menstruation, Oreen
_ Km StcJcness, Nervous and Spinal Af-BKWk fections: Pains in Vu Back, Sid-RMTV JJeadavAs, Giddiness, md eil dls-fTRfflfhJ eases that spring from irregularity,VJO*""^? hy removing the canso and ell the.A-^ffla fittects that eris« from it. TheyjnpPft are perfectly safe In all cases, era-^%E@in «i "IS* TO^*A forbidden, by direc-WfgnB ¡fl «ona, and are easy .to administer,WSsWmx ?* aro nicely sugar coated.^JBWll^a They should be In the hanna ofjfi^jaXXSI jf*^ htndf3"' 'W"fc' aI"1 Mother

twSi^fa**^ . Ladles can address ns In perfectTa***ssaÉsM*>*' eonfldenoe, and state their »m-plalnta In full, as we treat all Female Complaints,and preparo Medicines suitable for all diseases-tewhich they are subjocA--Thirty-two psge pamphlet,In a Bejiled cnvolopo, free. *"J' .'- L***'
.The Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggistsat 91.por box, or six boxes for <5; or they are sent by:mall, free of pcatage. In an ordinary letter, free-from observation, by addieating tba sole proprietorDr. Vi Bi KEBWTJÏ, 37 Waite S^S.T,- ;?
N. R-Cherokee Pills No. 3 ara prepared forspecial cases, when milder medicines fin; these

are sent by mall, freer of postage, cn receipt of (5,Vs* price of each, boen..>?

REJUVENATING ELIXIR, j
-^T.t*yf[JE¡Étkietw^^^%K^BW* Cures 6etitTiJ)eoUU\* Weai-^&£im\Vfm\Ws> nasa, Butteries in Females,§33HöW«lgä Palpitation ofthe Start andii isjMaé»Uga%S^ ai! Jfcrvou* Diseases. It re.?=sl5»i^HHSg?'. .tores new life and vigorto tho

» . .T^!^T^L_ aged, causing the hot blood ofWt^J^^SL y<*& *° COMse^ tteVeÄrea.
new ufi"^-*o doe* tt^^r^nur^ngJapct^tcyvaS
Ott the tgtiem and and futí oiga», thus proving aevercomtdtteaie. perfect "JWanV of Love? rt-'-'-'moving é^WiiTvand Barrenness In both sexes. Tothe youno, noddle-aced, and aged, there ls ne.greaterboon than- tula *»Elixir- of LUV-'- It gives, a new .

lease of lifo, causing tho weak and debilitated to:have renewed strength and- vigor, and Usc- entiresystom to thrill with joy and pleasure.Price, one bottle & ; threo .hotttea -SS : Bent by .exprésalo any address. i'""OnrmecUerneea.ro (Wld wa;recomiaeiiaoa ly aBrespseuble druggists lu every part of the civlftred, ....joba; somer unprincipled deslersrböwaVcr,try-t6deceive their customers by Belling cheap and worth-'less compounds In order to maka money. Be notdeceived-«sk for these modielnoa and take no Bsfothesa. If tho druggie! does not keep them, write.

to reçoive !eiteT?wttK full S «"teme nt» In rogar,! to
trry disease with wMoA-Jiaies' dr giùîaitmea are. ",afflloted. Address efl letter» for mecUclnea, jempht |.J*tt,oi}.aoMea«to.ther8els/ vjjj«««^..-c«íBif.:^.J^^ iölBwWj 37WalteBfc, 3. Yr*,..MayaB.."..rr! .'.-*;-'.';---':- v... 'nawtirw

,|^||¡»^Ma^¡asaB^ igt»-Obi tSOrf ^aMBMirrVTCE^^CrtB.Oi'aiJlZPAt:

LLIAMS & CO.,
SSAXiE

D BANKERS,
HAELESTON, S. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. 147 Maiden Lane, NewYork.

TAYLOR. WM. BIRNIE, Ju. EDWIN PLATT.

^T^^.SÎ^IS Y0U 0ÜR SERVICES FOBIRLLSTON AND NEW YORK.

TODD & RAFFERTY,
KNGINEERS AND FOUNDERS,
Office and Worlts, Patenon, New Jersey.

?WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORT¬ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BQgLERS; Flax,Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Ropo Machinery; Shorting.Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ol all kinda;Latches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting andBoring Machines; GearOuttors; Centreing, MUling andBolt Cutting Machines; Chunks of oil kinds; Leathorand Bubber Belting; Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, andGeneral SuppU.s for Railroad* and other Machine Shops;Judson A Snow's Potent Governors. Saw Mills, CottonGins. Presses, Ac, constantly ou hand.
TODD fc RAFFERTY ,March20_ly No. 4_Dey street, N. Y.

"18 years established in N. Y. City.""Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family.""Bats como out of their holes to die."

"COSTARS"
RAT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,Ia o paste-used for Halt, Arter, Rc -ches.Bloat and Bed Auls. Ac., Ac
"Coster's" Bod-Bug Exterminator,Is o liquid or wash-used to destroy, andalso os o preventive for Btd-Bugs, Ac.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquito'.!, Fleas, Btd-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animait, Ac

A3T I 1 1 BBWABE 111 of all worthless imitations.
AST* See that "COSTAB'S" name ls on each Box, BotU>,and Flask, before you buy.
gg- Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,No. 184 BROADWAY, N. Y.

A3T Sold in Charleston, S. C.. byDB. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 364 King-street.And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
BABNES, WARD A CC,New Orleans. La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States..

"COS TAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALYE,
FOR CUTS. BURNS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples,. Bleeding, Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and IU-conditianedSores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬ous A fqrtiC""1, Ringworm,' Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬blains, Ac; Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac; Bites of Spiders,Insects, Animals, Ac, Ac
JET Boxes, 25 cts., 60 ota. and $1 sises.
J6S- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
aar And by HENRY B.COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬way, N. Y.
SS~ And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BABNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOB COHNS, BUNIONS, WASTS, Ac

SfW Boxes. 25 cts., 60 eta. and tl sizes.
gW Sold by oH Druggists, everywhere
J8ar And by HENEY E. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬way. N. Y.
aar And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 364 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BABNES, WARD A CO..New Orleans, Ls.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
-, PREPARATION OP

BIÏÏM-SIÉEtp BLOSSOMS,
FOB' BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, AC
Ladies are now using lt in preference to oil others.
j»- Bottles, *L "s-e-
aar Sold by. an Druggists everywhere.
<ar And byHENRY R. COSTAR, DepotNc 484 Broad*.ivoy.N. Y.
43-And by- DB. P. MEXVD? COHEN,No. 8S4 King-street, Charleston. S. C. '

BARNES. WARD ts. CO.,New Orleans,UL*-,Wholesale Agents for the- Southern States.

COSTAR'S"

COIJGH REMEDY,
POB COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SOBS"HROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Tuftuimra, Asthma.lonzumpüon. Bronchial, Affections, and all- Diseases otoe Throat and Lungs.
tatBotflosv 9S<AL; SO eta. and $1 sires.
SST Sold by aU Druggists evsrywhere.
jaar Andby HENEY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 48* Broad.'Sy.N.Y.
aar And by Do. P. MELVIN CfoHKK,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.

BARNES, -WARD k CO.,
. < . .. Near; Orleans; Ls.. ?''", Wholesalo Agenta for tho Southern States.

^COSTAR'S'
w ?r ' A^^X ?' CELEBRATED

?:?;:=!.?:.'..?!..:.?* UIOVEBSAL DINNER. PTLL,
PÓrlíOrVt>us;ána Sick Headache, CostivcneAS. IndW.
^ ^¡¡SB1^ Tffltoc«Pe»«' OoPaapaAtcnTDtorrn^o^tíuí^g^.aad general deraagenienroft^-
'«arltexààï:*^'^itn«t±'stä*l'tibe*. '? '-'i
X&èMIfrïB'îièè&fa everywht:-«.

asr Ana br.-.',&g ¿. Ktev»goW
^<-v;:u.kcï,:.. -¿ .;>*??"r^«»-:ateOO»'fM>u j

/ ^£^&3)é¿BiS3i, Proprietors. f;.-.« ¿«sw
5D8uhS^i5?2?^TaTî2SI)Ar' ATSUMTER. S. C


